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time should be e_etimated a~d a~vertised for, a bond being required of 
the successful bidder. This will secure the lowest prices, whioh pn. 
vate purchase does not necessarily do. In respect to quality and 
prices, your committee find no cause to complain. But the adoption 
of this system would be likely to prevent the purchasers of anpplie. 
from buying so ae to receive profits in the purchases; a thing which 
is wholly inconsistent with the interest of the State. 
We do not find that the State bas suffered any lose from this source 
in this Institntion, though purchases of shoes have been made for 
the Home to a considerable amount through a firm of which the pree-
ent Superintendent is a member, and from which he derivea a profit. 
This firm is the only wholesale boot and shoe house doing bueineu iu 
the city of Davenport, and the destruction of the atoree of the Ineti-
tution by fire in November, made immediate purchases necessary, and 
the orders were filled through the wholesale house referred to. So 
far as the examination of the goods bought and the prices paid could 
determine in the minds of your committee, the purchases were at fair 
prices for good goods. But the practice is one which cannot be com, 
mended, and should be made impossible by a provision of the kind 
indicated. 
We desire to commend the general management of the Home and 
care taken of the inmates by the Superintendent, Mr. Pieroe, and the 
matron, Mrs. Pierce. They have devoted many years to the oare of 
these unfortunate children, and are following their duty apparently, 
and as we believe, with Christian zeal and fidelity. 
Respectfully submitted. 
J. H. SWRN.EY, 
On the part of the &,iau. 
Wu. W. Bmn.r., 
On the part of the H<lU4•· 
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REPORT OF COMMISSIONERS. 
'Io tM General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
The Commission appointed for the Soldiers' Home under chapter 
58 of the acts of the Twenty-first .Assembly respectfully report that 
by the request of the Governor, the Commission met at Des Moines 
on the 28th day of April, 1886, and elected their officers. A com-
mittee was at once appointed to visit one or more of the Homes in 
other States for disabled soldiers, for the pnrpose of obtaining some 
definite information which wonld enable us to make the beet use of 
the appropriation placed at our disposal. 
An architect accompanied, the committee and the Homes at Mil-
w&okee and Grand Rapids were examined and much valuable infor-
m,tion was obtained as to the practical wants of institutions of this 
character. 
Upon the return and report of the Committee the Board decided 
that no plane for a building should be adopted which contemplated 
the expenditure of a larger amount of money than that provided for 
in the act establishing the Home. 
Mr. J. S. Blake, architect, was promptly employed to prepare plans 
11 speedily as possible and he was specially enjoined to provide for a 
building which could be erected within the appropriation, and in-
formed that no other plans would be accepted. 
On the 17th day of June, 1886, Mr. Blake presented his plans 
and they were acoepted upon condition that we could contract for 
the erection of the building for the money at our command for t hat 
p11rpose. 
Anxious to avoid all danger of advertising for bids for a building 
which could not be erected with the means allowed us, we submitted 
the plans to a builder having a State reputation, who after a 
brief eumination expressed the opinion that we could secure the 
erection of the building contemplated for an amount not exceeding 
the appropriation. 
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Wilb thi1 double aoouranoe, ootiae wu publiAl\ed, u pro,idod ~ 
J1w, for the lttting or the oonlraot., and the 3d or Augu11, l~IG 
6xed u the time for opening bid!. ''"" 
There wu appropriated $76,000 to erect building ud fllftltl, 
Of the aenral 1ealed propol'all eubmitted to ... for tho trfflio,, ~ 
the building in aocordaoce with the piano and •peoificauouo, the low. 
11111 wu •a 1,000 and the higbeot .99,◄32. 
Ao atttmpt wu made to modiry the piano and achpt th .. lo~ 
appropriation, but thi1 wu an1uooe81Cul and they were reJfCted. 
We were now compelled to determine whether ,.e would~ 
for a building wbioh wonld ezceed in ooat the amonot oon~a,p~t(( 
by the General Auembly, or obtain new pl101. The latttr COll'lo 
wu adopted, and cauoed an uoavoidablo delay of 1overal wuu. 
The plaoa oubmitted by W. A. Fulken100, architect., wero tu•u-
amined and accepted upon the oame coudhioo ao that auaclled 1o 11,o 
aaceptaoco of Mr. Blake'• piano. 
ACtor •~•in giving the r<quired notice of lelting tho ooutraa, l!e 
the bid• were opened on tho 20th or September, I 888. The low Mt 
,upoo•ible bid wu t6S,H0; tbe bighdt 'IVH 860,775. The 000111<1 
wu awarded to Theodore Peteraoo for t63,HO, a.od it ft<!•irod lin 
to {un,ioh all the material1, iocladiog 1team filture,, ga.t aad •a:u 
pipea, and to oompl6le the b1ti!diog acoordioa to pla111 and •~ 
dono. 
The work wa• at onoe commenced. A building oommitteo wu'?" 
pointed and a oaperioteodeot employed to give hie wholo time 1-4 
attention to the work. 
Doring the 1ouoo of 1888 the foundation •all• ,...,.. pat lo 1"4 1 
large part or the buemenL •Lory ,. .. built. 
r Beforo oommeooing the work io the epring or 1881, an nami .. 
Uon or the buement wall, indicated thu they wen, not ,r.et..J II 
otrict compliance with the 1peci6cationo. They wue pat ap ia al,, 
absence of the contractor, Mr. Peteraoo. Portion• of the war,...,. 
taken down, and upon a carernl enmioation ot the work tbt 
meot walls were condemned by the Board, and ordered llk•• don 
and robuilt. The oootraolor gracefully aooopted oar 0000!01!00, tr.d 
at once oommeoced taring down and re-buildiog. From thi• ti=t 
11.otil the aompletion of the buildlog, 'IOe had, eo ur u p ,<:t~ 
one member of the Commiaaion all the time about the work 1:od YI 
material• fnrni1hed and work done, except the radiaton, ban Ilda 
in 1ub1taotial oompliance wlLh the terms or the oootroot. 
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Tb• buildiog wu dedicated on the SOtb day of Novombor, and 
.,., op,•..! on tbl 6nt day of Deooruber, 1887, for the admiuioo or 
tMH for wb,,m 11 wu iotead,d. 
~ tract of laud apoo which the building 1l&od1 cootaio, 118 
.,,..., and ,raa dooated by the citi1eo1 of Manhalhowo. The baild• 
1111 i, •boot on~ and oae-haU milu from the buoio- portion of the 
e,t1. II i• 210slSO feet, and bu, inolading baoerueot., four •tori ... 
The wall• of the buement atory are built or atone, obtained near 
)lar,ballto1"1, and the wall• above are briolt. Th, roof 11 •late 
Th• l,a,emeot i1 uaed for the kHcheo, bahry, laundry and dining• 
room, ,mokiog room, Qaarurma1ter'1 office, bath room■ and 110,. 
,.,.,111. The 11,·ond ftoor for the chapel, offic,i of the Commandant 
and Adjutant., Commandant'• Hving room., Doctor'• oOloe and m,di-
lcal it.ore-room, reading-room, reo•ption-room, aod water-nlooei., dor-
111itori .. and ho.pita!. The third and fourth 1tori .. are o■ed for dor• 
■lt«niN. 
The hnildiag i• h•ated by ,team aod lighted by gae. For eupply-
••~ the latter •• have the Spring6old Gas Mochine, which ,.0rka, 10 
lar, very oati1factorlly. Tho gu 1up1ily doea not 001110 exceed tJ.00 
ptr Lhoooaod Ceet. 
Cvl. .\lilo Smith of Clinton, though not au appliaant, wao tho 
eho,oe of the Commiuioa for, and acoepled, Iha poaitioo or Oom• 
a,1nd1nt. 
W.&..T&L 
Arrangement. ••rn made ,.ith tho city of Marahalltowa whoreb1 
t1ty txtaded lb■ oily water main■ lo the eut lint of the land upon 
wble~ th~ J_Iome it located fr,e of coat to the State From that point 
•• laid •ir-tooh water m1in1 to tho llome building. Tblo givo, tho 
Iluaie a con•tant aopply or water from the Iowa river and for ho 
'"" it II to be without COil to the SLAt.e, and after lhat time tho 
Lite" lo pay 0017 tho actual ooat of pumping. 
,sw•••~&. 
Tl,, water for the Home and oity !1 liken from tho river abont a 
1111!1 I, low the Dome building. Thie made It impractloable to carr1 
th, oewnage iolo the rinr. After oarehl iov•Ligatioo we adopted 
th nb-nrface ■ewerage ayotem. The ,ewerage 11 carried io pl pea 
••dtr ground aome dial&ooe from tbe bnildiog and di1triboted Into 
ooannoo tile, whioh are laid in nomeroo, brancboa Crom the main 
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pipe and about three feet below the surface. Thie system haa b~ 
used with satisfactory results by large institutions in other Btlltee a:: 
we believe it will prove equally satisfactory here. 
With the view of ascertaining the number who would probahl 
apply for admission to the Home, we sent oironlars to the seve~ 
county auditors during the last summer, requesting them to give a& 
snob information as they could obtain as to the numbers in their re-
spective counties who would probably want a place in the Home. 
From the information received we deemed it desirable to fnrnieb 
clothing and bedding for at least t wo hundred and aooordingly we 
purchased supplies for that number. T he beds and bedding are of 
first class quality. Each inmate is supplied with good under-clothing. 
stockings, shoes and a complete suit of good clothing and an army 
overcoat. 
At present the vegetables are kept in a rude cellar intended only 
for a temporary use, and the other supplies are in one of the base-
ment rooms which will be soon needed for other purposes. 
For the reasons stated in the S uperintendent's report we think there 
should be erected a.s soon as practicable an additional two story brick 
building with stone basement. The basement to be used as a cellar 
for vegetables and the first story to be need as an office for the 
Quarter master and as a general storage-room. And the second story 
to be used for sleeping rooms for tbe employee. Our present facili-
ties would afford ample means for lighting and beating this additional 
building. W e estimate the cost of such a structure as is required to 
be about t-i,500. 
The indications now are that all of the room which can be made 
available in the present building will be required to accommodate the 
disabled soldiers who will within the ne.r.t year apply for and be en• 
titled to the benefits of the Home. 
Believing that the main building should, so far as praotioable, be 
oooupied by those for whom it was deeigned and believing that ad-
ditional room will soon be required , we recommend an appropriatioo 
of t5,000 for the erection of cottages near t he main building for th& 
nee of the officers o f tbe Home. 
A suitable barn for such horses and cattle as may be used upoo th8 
plaoe is a necessity. 
In selecting the site for the building and in preparing plane _for 
1treet1 and for beautifying the grounds we employed A. W. Swanitz, 
who au"eyed the ground and prepared plats indicating the cut.a aed 
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fills whioh would be required, and the st reet.e or.:aveoue8 wbiob he 
deemed desirable. 
During the summer we expended about three thousand and five 
hundred dollars of the money donated by the citizens of Mersha ll -
lDWD, in grading the grounds. 
Considerable grading will yet be required. The soil ie of such a 
cibaraoter that the street running to t he building from the publio 
highway, will r equire paving or macadamizing to make it passable. 
In 0111 opinion, the sum of t'T ,000 should be appropriated for fencing, 
grading and improving the streets and grounds, and preparing ceme-
tery grounds. 
We submit herewith reports of the Superintendent and the Treas-
urer, and a statement of the expenditures whioh have been allowed 
and paid. Of the oontraot price for the erection of. the building all 
hM been paid except the sum of tl ,461.64, which we have retained 
t-0 make good any deficiencies in the steam heating or plumbing. 
Mr. Peterson, the contractor, ha11, sinoe the basement story was or-
dered rebuilt, given bis whole time and attention to the work, and 
has exhibited a disposition to fairly and honorably oomply with the 
letter and spirit of hie oontraot. 
At present the following named persons are employed at the Home, 
and their respective salaries are as here stated : 
Col. Milo Smith, Commandant .... . ....... . ...... $100.00 per month. 
A. D. Gastoo, Adjutant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 per month. 
B. E. Eberhardt, Quartermaster...... ... ..... ... 60.00 per montb. 
Wm. Fiaber, engineer..... . . .... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 60.00 per month. 
A. G. Todd, chlet cook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 per month. 
W. Todd, assistant oook.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~l.00 per month. 
W. B. Waters, surgeon ... . ....... ........ .... . .. 87.60 per month. 
W. 8. Highberger, night llremen... •. . • .. . . . . . . . . 80.00 per month. 
Daniel Lawson, day fireman............ . . . . . . . 80.00 per month. 
We antioipate that some additional help will be reqaired in tho 
near future. 
Against the $76 ,000.00 appropriated, we have drawn . .... . . $78,843.89 
Balance referred to in report, to pay contractor in full . . . . 1,461.64 
Balance not drawn.. . ........... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 194.47 ---
Total ........... ....... .......... . ... . ............... $76,000,00 
Against the support fund ot $26,000.00, we have drawn ... . $20,000.00 
LeaY!ng in the hands of the State Treasurer. ..... . ... . .. . 6,000.00 ---
Total .. . ... . ................... . .... . . ...... . ... . . . . $~ ,000.00 
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For the 81.3tements of the di8buroemenu of above &IIIOQai 
money, u well aa the funds doo&ted by the oiLizeoo of ~•a ,... •I 
. "' ......... "'wt. we would reapectfully refer you to the report of the Treaa11rer . 
Commieeioo. 01 i.i, 
We have ordered a laundry outfit, to coat 1800. The gaa lllachJ 
cost ue ,1,200, and will be paid for &8 sooo as thoroughly tested. It 
For the payment of tbeBe, and oome unsettled billa for &lad" 
ele., we aball be compelled to use about as,000.00 of 1be f11.1l<b "'& 
co band. 00" 
We aak appropriations as follows: 
For additional building for Quartermaater'• office, store.room ~ 
•leepiog.roomo for employes; 
For cottage• for the officero; 
For b&m, horoee, cows aod farming implements; 
Aud for improvement,, of the grounds, including tbt oemewy, 
120,800. 
For ularies of officPrl and employee, per annum, , e,ooo. 
For beds, bedding and clothing for 200 more iomat .. tbao 
009 
provided for, a2,760. 
For support fuod, •10 per month for each inmate of lht Ho111o. 
For contingent expeoeee, to be ueed ooly on the WTitteo aatbority 
of the Exeooti ve Council, ,5,000. 
All of which is respectfully eubmitted by the undersigned Com. 
miuiooere. 
J. l\!. 'l'u-nu, 
N. A. MJ1JU111,1; 
S. L. Dow,, 
C. W. Bum,101<, 
J. J. Ru,SJLL, 
G. A. i\llJ)180N. 
R&POl!T UF TllY. co11ms ,10 ~.&KS. 
OP'PIC& OP TD& low A SoLDIERB' llollll<, } 
M.ARltDALLTOWN. 10,u. Jauuary 9, I~ 
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GIJ'IIRAL J . .!{. TIJT'l'LR, P-fUidOII( of "" OlmmL#ion of"" Iowa &ldit:n 
I/flmo: 
Dua sra-1 have the honor to p~nt the following report or the opera-
llou• and preeent condition of the Iowa Soldiers Dome: 
Tb• 1Io111e W88 dedicated N~vember 80th, and opened for the rnceuUon of 
l1llXl&I<!! on the first day or December l88t. It opened with 8"Ven lnm•t.ee. 
ar,d at the present writing b88 sixty-six In the Homo, with tWrty appllca• 
ooo, approved and the parties notified of their admta,ioo, and ninety 11>pll-
1:11iona out on request, and being prepared !or the adm1 .. 1on of \be appli-
c:an\l. Tbe average number for the month or December was forty•two. 
Tbe present Indications are that the Home will be Oiled to tu !uU capacity 
darlng the year 1888. 
Of the Inmates now In the Elome one Is eighty-six yeara old; alx A1'6 be-
1.-,w eeveoty and eighty; aeveoteen between sixty and ee,eoty; twenty 
bet..-oeo fifty aod alrty, and twenty-three more than 6fty. 
Of the whole number lo the liome eighteen are foroll(n born and Olty-all, 
oalivoo ot this country. There are eleven m"1'rled and ll!ty-6ve single men. 
Tbtre are :twenty.five !&rmen, twenty~tbree laboren. two maeon111 two 
1tooe-cutt.ers, two blacksmlth.s, two painters. two carpentera, two shoe--
mu.ers1 one tailor, one atoct. deaJer, one cook, one clerk, one hor&&-traloer 
and ooe wagon-maker. Seventeen of Lhe Inmate, draw pension• ranging 
ltvm hro to eixteen dollan per mouth. 
Oootrary to the genenllly 11CCepted opinion throughout the State that lo· 
- would come rrom the large cities the reoon! showa that they come 
-tly from the smaller towM and rural dietrlct<I. A very large propQr\loo 
of 1h• Inmates are homeles,, and have no relatlona In tho State, •nd many 
repor\ no known relatlooa Uvlog. 
A large per cent or the appllcaUoDS come from parUea now lo the alnui 
bo-;ot \ho State, and for those dependent ~o the v~rlouo charitable ao-
dtUa to which they belong for their aubeist.enco. •rbe Inmates ore, aa a 
rale, orderly. and 1ubmlt cbeertully to the rulee and rt!J!ulatloda tor the (IOV· 
tmment:or the Home. 
Wo have four Inmates In 1he Elospltal, all came here sick, but have lm-
PIO•ed lo health lloce coming here. 
The c.:iat of subsistence tor the month ot December waa $!l611.13, being 
•~teen cent, per day per man. Our other expenses are so connected wltb 
Ibo expe..., or opening and ptepariog the Home for tho reception of \be In-
- that It Is difllcult to determine the other expeoees. 
I 
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Ou.r expen""" were, for 8&1"'198 of offlcen, $000; for ,mpJoy .. 
engiDeer, Orem .. n, cook aod)1Ml•tant, Jla.l; tor coal, $UO, aod ro; •lldi 11 
expemes, $160, making a total or expenses pertaining to lbe ,oppon llledloal 
Home or SI ,033.18. 01 ll>t 
1'bo bullding ill convenient, eon!ortablo and well adapt.ed tor I.lie p 
toriwWcb It was built. The e!Alam heating Is sufficient to beat the::--
bu1ldlng. The gas machine rurnlahea plenty ot light, .. nd the supply or:: 
and cold water la ample for all the want.a or the Home. The 
0
-.., 
clothing, bedding, ebalra, diolng-room furnitu,e, etc., for Im lnmateo b., 
been recet,ed. 1.,be kitchen, range. oven, etc, i11 sufflcieot. tor the Clplc:it 
or tbe I I ome. It will accommodate 300 tor •Jeeping aod other ,,,.,:ra,~ 
Uoos, and haa dining capacity for 2-IO,as at present arranged. Jt b l'llnnl 
emootbJy and satisfactorily, and to all appearances ill tulftlllng lbe ~~: 
tlone or tt,i trlends. 
The noods or the Iowa Soldiers' Home for the oomlng year are roureo~ 
tagee tor employes, one building for the quartermuter, with a ,ego1a111o 
cellar under it; a barn ot auillclont capacity to accommodaloe Ille i..,.. 
neceeaary for the uae or tho Eiome and tho cultivation or the farm; addJ. 
tlonal atorage for coal; for fencing the grounds and preparation or a cem,1<ry. 
and for such lmproveuiente of the ground• ,.. the lloard shall think proptr. 
The atrong argument.a In favor or the room, for I.be quartermaster are nri-
oua. 1'he rooms be now occupies are much larger than hill bualness tflQlllnlt, 
and when tbe llome Is full we shall need biB room, !or d.lnlng roow, alld 
more room cau be gained by moYlog him outalde of the pretMtnt bulld,ag 
tba.o In any other way. 'rheo again I.here are 80 maoy ,team plpea l'WIDiq 
through Im room, used In warming the hospital and dormitories above, lhlt 
they are too warm for the storage of bis sup piles, and If the wtndoWI.,. 
opened aufflclent to cool his room the cold air on the st$111 pipes oond"""' 
the steam to such an eitent as to make It impossible IA) warm tbe bo«pltal 
tn e~treme cold weather; and the vegetable collar Is needed, aa there II••• 
no plaoo In or around the building where vegetables can be kept w!Ulout 
spoUJng, aa the roollll are 80 warm and light; and the upper story or soeh, 
bulldlog ill needed for sleeping rooms for the employee, aa there bl no ■petl&l 
provilllon for sleeping a,:commodatlons for employea In the main bulldhlg. 
and such a building can be warmed and lighted from the present ,upplf o! 
beat and gaa. 
Yoan truly, 
M lLO SlaTU, 0,,.mo"4olll. 
-
KEl'ORT OF Tli£ c01,n11ssrox1ms. 11 
ffATSlilll~'T or &XP&.~Ofl'O'R£1 lU.DK DY TU& 001ouss:10N&88 OO'T81.D& OV 
TU& APPROPRIATIOS OP' $76,000. 
TbeOdore 1•eten,on, cont.ractor • . • .. .... • .. . • . . . . .. . . .• . • . . . • . .•. $ Bll,:.'78.36 
W. A.. Flllkon,on, arebltecL... ... ... • . . • • . • . • . .. . . • . . .. • . . . • . 1.669.60 
J. S. Blake, arcbltecL • • .... · • · • · . · • · ••. · • • . . .. .. .. . . . . • .. . • . . S00.00 
~rge Draper, auperlntendenL ............................ , . • 1,04,5,00 
J. p. Heath, •uper!otendeDt ............ .................. , .. . . 161.00 
wm. 11. Beaaley, 88W8r&ge. ...... .... ....... ..... •• .. •• .. •• •• .. n&.00 
A, w. swanlu, euglneer... ... ... .. ... . .. . . .. . ... . . .. . . ... . .. • • . ~ll.S 
l,lurraY & Mullen, water main.•• •·. ....... .. .... . . . . . .. •. . . ... . . 2,89UO 
BrpenaM ot toeaUng committee, paid by State Treasurer.. ...... 86:l.llO 
Espell08&nd perdleu, of building oommlttee,u-ot Comm[&. 
sionera and 111locellaneou1 ltema, as per vouchers on Ole with 
State Auditor. ..... • .. · .. · · .. · ....• ,. · .. ·.... .. . . • .. . . .. • . • 3,178.0'.! 
Total. ...... ..... • • .... • · .... · . • • · • ................... S 73,813.89 
1o IN Oommwion,n of rhf 1- &ldleY1' H.r,mo: 





Sept. 2◄. Order on Troaaunr or State ................ ....... .. $ 
Nov. 16. Order OD Tre&Burer ot State .. .. . ............. ....... . 
Dec. 6. Dlaoount-Swee~. Dem pat.er & Co........ . . .. . . .••• 






Jan. 5. OrdBr OD Treasurer or State..... ... .. . . . • • • . .. • . ... . . 10,000.00 
DtellUlt&.BJf.ENTI. 
11187. 
S.pl. !ll. J.M. Tut.l;Je, bill to sept. 20, 1887 .•••.• • . s 268.10 
Sept. !ll. N. A. Merrill, bill to sept. 20, 188'7 ...... 18.~ 
Nov. ◄. J. M.. 'l'uttle, bill to Nov. 4, 188'7 .•••••••• 19UO 
Nov. ... G. A.. MadiaoD, bill to Nov. 4, 1687 ..... . 2000 
Nov. ◄. N. A. Merrill, bill to Nov. 4, 1887, ••••••• 28.00 
Nov. 4. J. J. Buaaell, bUI to Nov. 4, 1887 ...•.••. • 11!1.88 
!!OT. 4. O. W. Burdick, bill to Oct. 14, 18&7 ...••• 156.67 
NOT. 8. Col. Milo Smith, eat:lmate for No,ember. 800.00 
NOT. 80. N. A. Merrtll, bill to Dec. l, 1887 ........ 16.00 
Dec. 2. S. L . Dowe, bUI to Dec. 1, 1887 .......... 67.SO 
Dec. z. Excbanze .. . .................... . ....... .]6 
Dec. i. El. G. Willard, gas ftxtu'88 .. ··········· 616.116 Dec. 2. Exchange . . . .......................... .76 









2. E-xchange ........ . . .. .. ................ . 
2. Gilbert & Baker, gasoline ............•• . 
Dec. 2. Exchange . ....... ... .............. . .... . 
Dec. 2. L. L. Hamlin, flags .... ... .............. . 
Dec. 2. Hemmingway & Kelley, mattress and 
pillows . . . ............................ . 
Dec. 2. Burley & Tyrrell, crockery ... . ......... . 
Dec. 2. Exchange ..•..... . ................ . ..... 
Dec. 8. Col. Milo Smith, e~timate for December. 
Dec. 3. Exchange ...... . . .......... . . .. .... .... . 
Dec. 6. Wm. Veitch, blankets .. . ... . . . ....... .. 
Dec. 6. Wm. Veitch, blankets ................ . . 
Dec. 6. Exchange . . . . . . . . . . . ... , . . . . .. ....... . 
]Jee. 6. Sweet, Dempster & Co., hats and caide .. 
Dec. 6. Exchange .. ............................ . 
Dec. 6. C. H. Fargo & Co., shoes .............. .. 
Dec. 6. E xchange ........ . ... . ................. . 
Dec. 6. Chae. P. Kellogg & Co., shirts ......... . 
Dec. 6. Chas. P. Kellogg & Co .. clothing ....... . 
Dec. 6. Exchange ...... ... ..................... . 
Dec. 28. J . J. Russell, bill to date . ... . . ......... . 
Dec. 28. A . T. Birchard, making sheets ..... . .. . . 
Dec. 28. I. s. Ca.dy, cotton cloth ..... . ....... . ... . 
Dec. 28. Col. Milo Smith, estimate for January . . 
Dec. 28. Marshalltown Times-Republican, adver-
tising ... . ................... . . ... .. ... . 
Dec. 28. Jae. McCombs, livery ........... .. . .. . . 
D ec. 80. A. C. Abbott & Son, iron work . . ... . .. . . 
Dec. 80. Kreutzer & Wasem, furniture .... . . .... . 
Dec. 80. I. S. Ford, Johnson & Co., chairs .. . ... . 








C. W. Burdick, expenses .. .... ........ . 
N . A. Merrill, expenses ........... . .... . 
J. M. T uttle, expenses ..... .. .•. . .. ..... 
Col. M1Jo 8mlth, additional estimate .. .. 
Perren & Menzie, mattress . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Exchange ....... . ...................... . 

































$ 20,093.59 $ 00,°""-li8 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONERS. 18 
MARSHALLTOWN FUND. 
RECErPTS. 
Donated by citizens .............................................. $ 12,000.00 
















F . J. Peterson, on grading .......... .. . . 
F. J. Peterson, on grading .... . ........ . 
Wm. Bremner, civil engineer ........... . 
Bramhall, Dean & Co., kitchen furniture 
Exchange . . .... . . . .................... . 
Miller, Hall & Son, 200 bedsteads .. .. . . . . 
Exchange . . ............................ . 






$ 12,010.00 $ 12,010 00 
.Raia.oce maintenance fund ..... . ... . ...... ....... .. ... ........... $ 7,636.67 
Balance Marshalltown fund. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,701.46 
On band ...... . .................. ........ . .. ...... ........ $ 14,237.18 
o. w. BUJU>ICX, 71"e<J,8'Urer. 
